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I 11 paper ta not reicived Saturday notify I h r 
•me*. 

Report wllh-uit nny delay thanKo—>£ adilTe*» 
flahdug both oM J«»I| new. 
|- Ctimrauulcations aohcite.l fiurti a l l Catlu.!.. -
•aKOthpauied in every i u s l a m r by t h e ii;mie o 
I l K autllul Ni*rae .if contributor wttlihrbl if 
«atlr*d. 

JPay no ni'inry to agenda utilt-Ht they huv< 
atrcdeutU! hlgned bym* u p t o dote - - • -

HemiHftuee* may br nrarfe tft our own r i s k 
fMtber by draft, t xpress, money order, jjtit.1 <.ff»<. 
•Money order or registered letter. addre»Htd K 
fm Ryan, llusi.ness ManilSfer. Muney sent in t.i,»y 
«*h<r way Is .u the risk of theptr<on S'UIIHK it 

Dlscouti nuances - 7 lie jtJIRNAI. wi.lt.e •it n» 
l a e y e r y stiliscrt'tit uulil . .rdriid sl-.pi.cd ii.<i 
alt arreor.ijje* rue paid up The on'v !»-K-il 

*tt«t!lod of .stuppiug ttpaper i , I yji.it iug.u|> irti 
a n t a r a R e s 

not be prepared for without some 
8lich compulsory insurance. On 
the other hand might it not tend 
to discourage individual thrift? 

At any event the matter is an 
importantoneand should be thor
oughly understood. At least, there 
can be no objection to postponing 
final legislative action until am-
plefppportunity has been afforded 
for investigation and to offer 
amendments if deemed necessary 
to perfect the measure. 

Taxes, Taxes and Then Some 

derstand that we pride ourselves 
on our Christianity and are 
spending millions on our foreign 
missions. 

Rev. Bonaventure Hammer, 0 
F. M., 75 years old, who gained 
fame by translating General Lew 
Wallace's "Ben Hur" into Ger 
man is dead at Lafayette, Ind., 
after a long" illness. 

A Protestant clergyman not 
long ago astonished some of his 
colleagues by telling them that it 
is "costing about $14 000 for every 
convert from Catholicism made! 

that he did not 

SUBSCRIPTION 

l*o>i T « « r , l u AtlTanca. . . . . . . I I . O O 

Really, the appetite for taxing 
possessed by these legislators is,'" Panama and 
insatiable! Your estate is taxed^hink the results achieved justi-j 
when you die. While you iive.thejfied the expenditure, 
improvements on your home are '~ j 

"jtaxed; your automobile is taxedj S t r o n * resolutions have been; 
'-for licence fee is a tax;yourdog;ad°P tedln protest against the 
'is taxed ;t he deeds by which your;literacy t e s t i n t h e immigration 

. . .property is conveyed are stamp4bjn " ^ before Congress by the 
amertd »i secoDd cim« m»ii ro»tt«i ltaxed;ifyou belong to a club or 'b ' e n n ' a ' e o u n c i l of American He-
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We Are Justified. 

fraternal association part of your lbrews i n session ^ Baltimore 
Idues go to pay the Federal tax on _ . ., ", 
bowling alleys and billiard tables;. r t ' s a n n o » n c ^ *Jat the mem-
ifyou are thrifty and increase b e r s hJP o f

u
t h e Archdiocesan Un 

lyour income the Government L°n^f
c!

h.e.H
l.

0,y N a r a e , Society o_f 
itakes a slice of it in income tax. 

While the Catholic Journal was 
one of the first papers to enter 
criticism of tKe proposed plan of 
the Rockefeller General Educa 
tional Board to "modernize edu 
cation", we note that many lead 
ing educators, who may be classed 
aa experts with authority to 
speak, have protested against the 
plan in terms far more severe 

-than-those em ploy ed - by- us-. 
Hon. John JFinley, president of 

the University and Commissioner 
•f Education for the State of New 
York and formerly president of 
the college of the City of New 
York, is outspoken in condemna
tion of the Rockefeller plan 

"ltfelnlvKH"e""IhelTc7hgre88 of the 
United States has taken stepB to 
and the practice of the Rockefel
ler Board in installing its agents 
in Governmental offices where 
they supervise and pry into mat
ters, yet draw all their salary ex
cept a nominal one of one dollar 
a year, from the' Rockefeller 
Beard. _.._...'_ 

YerilyitliijEBJlJtb^eep-betope-
warning against • minds the 

Greeks bearing gifts. 

Both Good Men. 

Catholic circles in Rochester. 
also the local business world, lost'in religion will carve 

while the thriftless chap who jogs 
along any old way, he escapes 
tax-free^ 

And every year the tax-gather 
era in Albany and Washington 
are trying to think up some new 
way to tax you and I. Just as a 
suggestion:— Why not tax the 
jewelry worn by the grande so
ciety" dames; tax the ex-patriates 
like William Waldorf Astor, who 
forswear allegiance to the Stars 
and Stripes and spend -their j^ 
American-drawn income in up 
holding royalty, ten times as 
mtich in every way as decent 
American citizens are mulcted? 
That would equalize things a bit. 

Thomas Leamy.a Syracuse con-
tractor, iraffgwetfea^the^fuWtioV 
being raised by Bishop Grimes' 
for a home for the aged by about1 

$40,000. i 

Self-Sacrifice. 

New- York has passed the 50,000 
mark. I 

Literary circles are interested 
in the reRort that Hon. Maurice' 
Francis Egan.United States Min
ister to Denmark, will shortly 
come home on a two months' 
eave of absence. : " 

The Men's 
Guild is doing 
work. 

Special Values in this Sale of 

Women's Silk and 

A sale of women's Underwear--summer under wear, 
tile very kind yoo will want in a very snort time. An 
opportunity is presented to the woman who takes ad* 
vantage of this sale of saving considerable. 

Prices have increased and will continue to do so. 
Attend this sale and purchase quality underwear at 
prices that offer splendid values. 

Women's three-piece Combination Suits, 
silk and lisle; silk tops with mercerized lisle 
-bodies; envelope style; pink and white; low 
neck; sleeveless; sizes 34 to 40. $1.50. 

Silk tops; pink and blue, with white lisle 
bodies; low neck; no sleeves; sizes 34 to 40. 
$L00. 

Fine stitched mercerized lisle, pink and 
blue; low neck; sleeveless; knee length; sizes 
34 to 44. $1.00. 

White gauze silk and lisle Combination 
Suits; band tops, lace knees; sizes 34 to 38. 
75c. 

Swiss ribbed Combination Suits; lace 
yoke, low neck, sleeveless; sizes 34 to 38. 
75c* 

Women's plain lisle three-piece Combina
tion Suits; low neck, knee length, close-
fitting knee or lace trimmed; sizes 34 to 44. 
50c. 

Catholic Charity 
a great and good 

Writing of the unknown nun 
who was hurned to death. a fewj 
weeks ago while trying to rescue 
ono of the demented girls when 
the asylum in Megantic County 
was burned, "America" pays 
this beautiful tribute:-

In tbe presence of that simple 
anrlnprtlq v ic t im, n n r lipa nro 

Let there be a generous re 
sponse to Bishop Hickey's appeal' 
for the "Diocesan Charities Col
lection" to be takeifupin all the] 
Catholic Churches of the Diocese' 
on Sunday. 

thrilled to silence. Before that 
martyred mm robed with tbrerjy 
ed and crimson garments of Bos 

In these days of festivity and 
gayety let us not forget pur; 
brothers who are in straitened 
circumstances. 

Who is it that would abolish 
the time-honored hurdy-gurdy? 
Even is they do not produce clas-
"'"' make music" and ra on the white Canadian snows,,81c tunes they 

the tears of the heart fall in ad- P,eafe t h e youngsters. Abolish-
miration and in love. Her s is ters ;^ J o i ^ ? ^ % r

l a w w i » 
her name music any more than 

classic 
. more than passing a 

two members last week bythe'over her humble grave. The law that everybody must eat 
deaths of John P. Smith and Wil- world a t large will hear as little cheese because a few persons 
liam T.Bassett. " lof her heroic death as it didof^"t5h e e 8 e , e afy f? d i F e s t ' w i U 

Both were leading members of [her hidden life. Few even of those m ^ te everybody like cheese. 
the Knights of Columbus andfWhoreverence-tJie garb she wore 
i lr . Smith was the head of the and the holy calling in which she 
Rochester Assembly of the Fourthjserved God, may hear of her 
Degree. Mr. Bassett was a char-poble story. Yet, the Catholic 
tor member of the Rocbester.Church, of which she was the 
Council. Both were active mem' 
toeri oTthe~TtocHe8tef Chamber! 

faithful daughter, will ever be 
able to point to her as one of its 

of Commerce, and leaders in glories. I t was nnder its guidance 
Catholic activities in the parish|that her virgin heart was trained 
to which they belonged. 1*9 meet the supreme test which 

Mr. Smith wasone-ofthelead-^feehad to face. It was fromfts-
ersinthe printing trade while teaching that she derived tbe 
Mr. Bassett and his partners spirit of heroism and self sacri-
were pioneer plumbers. Both fice which, when the ordeal came, 
were family men and reared fam- did not fail. And over the smoke 
ilies of Catholic sons and daugh-and the flames of the dreadful 
ters.Their many friends will rhiss tragedy of St. Ferdinand, we 
them sadly while to their loved read written in golden lettersthe 
ones an irreparable loss has been lesson that the Catholic Church 
sustained. has ever taught, that it is the 

May God grant eternal repose Pure of heart who in the hour of 
to their souls! danger and trial, are tho daunt-

• less and the strong. j 

Out Reputation— 
So many people would not 

come to us when their Eyes 
require the assistance of 
Glasses if they did not realize 
the high order of our optical 
work. 

Every case which comes un
der our care, we feel, is worthy 
of our constajit jiteresJLanjl 
atleritibn. 

We have two stores to ac
commodate our patrons. 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

<!' Express" Service on Tele
phone Toll Calls to Nearby 
Points at Lower Rates 

TIE numb*f method of making toll calls 
is rapid and straight to the point It 
provides "express" telephone service to 

nearby places at lovw ratfts than »w> rh»rg«*l 
if you call for a particular person. 

To make a toll call by number-^-just give 
the operator the number you want—as you 
would do in making a local call—and 
remain at the telephone until the connec
tion is established. 

« 

The number method of call
ing nmar.by placets afford* 
rapid aervici and coifi Imu 

New York Telephone Company 
W.J. O'Hea, District Manager, RocWer,N.Y. 

Geo. Engert & Co 

C O A L 
Principal Office «nd Y*rd 

3CX5 E x c h B f i g e £ i t r « * t 

Telephone 357 

-tome Phonr U n ««I1 Pho»e jooGtac*** 

. JOHN. Cf ROSSENBACH 
Ftfneral Director 

J B c t - p i i d B e » l d m « . o » Wilder Str ict : 

I H o m e Phone Stonr 4994 

j David Present 
JJeweler and Diamond Importer 

Cor. Main ind Water Street* 
A imall deposit will «ecure any trticU 

Shoald Be Studied. 
Astonished. 

i t would-be-wellif-aH-fraternal 
societies, all trades unions, all Writing his impressions of the 
Chambers of Commerce* all asso-United States", an Italian prince 
ciationsof employers, all civic'says:-
organitations, all citizens to pro-| "What is the explanation of so 
cure a copy of the bill introduced many divorces among you?I have 

J n the Legislature by Senator Og^met many women in New York 
den L. Mills, to install in Newand Newport fashionable society 
York state a plan of compulsory divorced not only once, bu't twice 
health insurance. Under this Mills and often three times. You know 
bill the State would pay one- fif thjl-come from a country where 
of the cost of such insurance, the there is no divorce." , 
employers two-fifthsand the erm| The prince is not the first stu-
ptoyees two-fifths.This would add dent in things American who has 
to the cost to the taxpayers, to'been shocked by our divorce laws. 
the employers and to the work-|Mahy visitors from pagjancoun-
ers. Of course, it would insure tries, to which we are sending 
medical care and attention to the missionaries, are equally aiton-
wtrktrs, aomething they m vhtiahed. It ia hard £or them to on 

Barnard, > N. Water St. 
Porter & [ Near Main 
Remington » 'Phones 695 

Look to Your\ 
Hardwood Floors! 

Don't let them get dirty 
or dingy. We have the 

- cleaner and the wax 
for their beautifying. 

INCORPORATED I860 

IrTonroe County Savings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,000,000 
Deposits $1 to §3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month ^ 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1916, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

JAMES E. BOOTH, Pre*. , WILLIAM CARSON. Sec'y & Treai. 

BANKING HOURS: *** 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

. Saimrdays-irom-9 A. J&-to 12 M.-~ 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

WURTZBURGER 
50c Doz. 

Delivered Anywhere in City 

Onindaga Lagir, Doz. . 50c 
Sparkling Ale, Doz. , 5QC 
Porter, Doz. . , . 60c 
American Pilsner, Doz. . 75c 

Order a Case Now 
Ale and Lager in Quarters 

Thos. Ryan's Consumers Brew. C«. 
Syracuse, R V. 

-^r44HfcfcEnV Distributor 
Hi Murray St. Rochester, N. Y . 

Btll ' F h « n f * G c n . i T j j a s d e ^ i 

Boyce Bros.'Carting Co. 
ALFRED C MEKZ, Manager 

Movers of Freight, Furniture, 
. .Baggage and Machinery 

l« Sto^e St. Rochrst* r . N. Y 

K S r A B U S H E D l87» 

L. W. Mater's. Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

106 Clinton Avenue if. 
Phones .*!• 

ffiisonni 
Engineers, Boiler Makers, 
Machinists Repairs and 

I Supplies 

21/ Horm waier sireei 
Both Phones 922 

I H O T I C K TO C R H D I T O R S - r u r m a n t lo a a 
i « • o r d e r of Hon. Scldtn S. Brown. Surrogate 

of Ihr County of Monrnr. not ice I. hereby r iven 
i t ford ing tul .w to ail persoi>n hnriag claim* 
fir (Irmandsngainst Charles E Gore, late of the 

I City of Rr<rhpKter. Coumv of Monroe.. State ot 
New v o r k ilrcrased to pre«ml the name with 
ihf »oucher» there fore, to t h e unde>4fgned < 

I fcutor a t hl» i lace forthe tranwctinn o f builiiea* 
I as .itch e>»c«ior a> the offire of Coaie», Hennefi 
, « Kciaenb th. I c . Roci-e^tfr N. Y , p O 
! Hoi i64J ™ or before Hie 30th -flay of April, rai? 
. Dated October j j t h . i?rfc 

JOSEPH K GORE. 
j , . _ . . . Hiecutor. 

I C. A. Crand.ll, Attorney for Riecutor 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, N.V. 

177 BR0A0WW,H.Y.Cfr 

If you need Chairs Caned 
Pianos Tuned, Flavoring Ex
tracts. Toilet Articles or Brooms 
call Stone 3633. 

Subscribe 
Jtjuraal. 

for the Catholic 

Now i s the T i m e to g e t your Orders 
in For 

Shrubs, Roiesj Hedge & Ererfreen 
C . J . MCCARTHY 

n Field Street 

Bring- u your Job Printing. 

Uadt li Rochester aid yide Right 

Hnmphreys 
Shingle Stains 

when you tpeci fy Ktimphrey's Shingle 
Stains w h y riot be sufe that yon really get 
it, if irwlnnhi a»k a s _ w e Jurp a- record o f 
evertf" Rt-Ie-

HUMPHREYS, 
24 South Avenue 

RALPH H. MOWLE 
Bell Phone 2827 Main 

Gcaeral 

.W»| 

Bl . ckra i th lnr and Horae SkaciaK 
Carrlag. RepairiBa; aad P a l a t l a . 

* aMlwtcrferlag Bawana SewMty 

m-m-in ivwey A*«. 
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